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arising from land ll and waste water treatment sites. Form ation of metal hydrides in nature is primarily considered to be the result of bacterial activity. 2 Other major sources for the volatilization of trace elements include biotic and abiotic alkylation pro cesses (usually m ethy latio n). Abiotic (chemical) methylation processes involve natural methyl-donor compounds, such as iodomethane, methylcobalamine, or hum ic substances. Chemical m ethylation of tin in the m arine environment has been reported by Weber et al. 3 Bio-methylation of tin, 4 antimony, 5 selenium, 6 arsenic, 7 b ism u th, 8 thallium , 9 and m ercu r y 1 0 have add itionally been documented. The possible formation of volatile metal chloride species in the natural environment is a largely neglected eld, but dispersion of organometal halide species in nature may, in fact, be quite signi cant. 11 Feldmann also reported the presence of volatile m olybdenum and tungsten carbonyl species in m unicipal waste deposit sites. 12 A less known organometallic pollutant, the gasoline antiknock additive m ethylcyclopentadienylmanganese tricarbonyl, has also been detected in various environmental settings, including food products. [13] [14] [15] Finally, the formation and release of elemental vapors also occurs in our natural environment; ionic m ercury can be reduced to elemental m ercury and widely dispersed throu gho ut th e atm osphere. 16, 17 Vapor generation, for the purposes of analytical application, encompases many of the same principal routes for syntheses as those found in nature, i.e., hydride generation, alkylation, halide generation, generation of metal-carbonyls, and, in the case of mercury and cadmium, generation of elemental vapors. The interesting aspect of this parallel is that analytical vapor generation methods were w ell-kno w n lon g b efo re vo latile metal species had been detected and identi ed in the environment. The identi cation of volatile metals in natu re h as larg ely been acco mplished in the last decade due, in large part, to the increased selectivity and sensitivity of atomic spectroscopic detectors used in this eld. Another major factor that has contributed to this is the ''school of trace element speciation'', which has pioneered m olecular speci c detectors and various separation schemes enabling elucidation of the structures of such m etal species.
There is a fundamental drive to undertake vapor generation as it confers several signi cant advantages for analyses, including: (1) ef cient matrix separation, which often leads to a reduction of interferences and better detection lim its; (2 ) h igh transport ef ciency of analyte into the atomic spectroscopic detectors;
(3) in some cases, high selectivity to perm it differentiation of chemical species of a particular element; and (4) enabling use of gas phase separation m ethods (i.e., gas chromatography) for speciation of some elements. In this article, a short overview of the m ost commonly used vapor generation methods is presented. No attempt has been made to comprehensively cite the literature on this subject, and while it is readily recognized that the m ajority of the publications in this area relate to hydride generation, a number of the less popular techniques are deliberately highlighted. It is hoped that this review will serve to stimulate readers to contribute to the resurgence of research currently giving rise to an expansion of this technique to an increasing number analytes, as well as exploration of alternative methodologies for their sampling.
HYDRIDE GENERATION
Hydride generation (HG) is the oldest method used for vaporization of trace m etals. In the 1830s, James Marsh developed a m ethod (the so called 'M arsh test') based on the chemical generation of arsenic hydrides from various samples (mainly forensic). The resultant arsine was thermally decomposed and the metallic arsenic deposited onto a glass surface, forming a silvery m irror. Since the early 1970s, hydride generation rapidly gained acceptance in the analytical community and has become one of the more frequently used m eans of processing aqueous samples for trace element analysis. 18 Separation of volatile, insoluble hydrides offers a route to the analysis of several important elements suffering problems when determined by conventional methods. The hydrides of Groups 14 -16 are of particular im p ortance to analy tical atom ic spectrometry for the determination of As, Bi, Ge, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, Te, and, to some extent, In and Tl, for which limits of detection are readily improved by several orders of magnitude.
As with other vapor-based techniques, HG comprises several distinct stages, notably: generation of the volatile analyte, its collection (optional) and transfer to the atomizer, and, lastly, decomposition to the gaseous metal atoms (for excitation or ionization). Variations of each of these stages have been examined and it is evident that, in contrast to m any other ''established'' vapor generation techniques, hydride generation remains a dynamic eld of study, with signi cant research effort directed towards improving the means of generation, the scope of elements and species covered, and the control of interferences. Current generation and co llectio n/tran sfer stages are thus considered below; emphasis is placed on novel approaches to generation and the expansion of the suite of elements amenable to vapor generation. It is not the purpose of this article to discuss interferences or atomization reactions/detection cells, except where these are considered to directly impact the design of the generator.
HYDRIDE GENERATION TECH NIQ UES M etal-Acid Reduction System s.
This early technique is based on the use of a m etal-acid reduction system, such as the Zn-HCl reaction, as shown below:
where E is the analyte element and m may or may not equal n. This reduction system appears capable of generating AsH 3 , SbH 3 , and H 2 Se, but As (V), Sb (V), and Se (IV) need to be pre-reduced to their lower valence states by the addition of KI or S nC l 2 before th e h yd rides are evolved. Zinc m etal is then added and the hydrides, along with excess H 2 , are generated. The reaction is slow, dif cult to automate, suffers from large blanks due to impurities in the zinc, and is inef cient as a result of incomplete reaction and/or entrapment of the hydride in the precipitated zinc sludge. Other metalacid reactions have been investigated, including Mg and TiCl 3 or a slurry of Al reacted with HCl and H 2 SO 4 . A further major drawback of the metal-acid reactions is that they are limited to use with these analytes (occasionally with Bi and Te). These factors, along with the availability of a m ore effective redu cing ag ent, have ser ved to all but eliminate use of this approach. Sodium Tetrahydroborate Acid-Reduction System . This system is now almost universally used for the production of hydrides 18 and is based on the (assumed) generation of nascent hydrogen in the reaction of NaBH 4 with acid (this mechanism has never been conclusively proven):
Arsenic, Bi, Ge, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, Te, In, and Tl can all be reduced to their volatile hydrides with NaBH 4 . Apart from this ''classic'' suite of elements, it has recently been discovered that considerably m ore elements may be amenable to this vapor generation reaction, including Cd, 19 as well as a number of transition and platinum group m etals, which will be addressed later.
Although initially added to acidied samples in the form of solid pellets, the reagent is now almost exclusively dosed into acidi ed sample solutions as a 0.05-10% (m/v) solution, lending itself to ease of automation. Although aqueous systems are the most frequently encountered, the hydrides of some elements (Sb, Pb, and Sn) have also been generated directly from non-a queous m edia (c hloroform, methyl isobutyl ketone, and N-N 9-dimethylformamide, DMF) by the addition of NaBH 4 /DMF solution as the reductant. As an alternative to use of solutions, the reagent has also been used in a heterogeneous fashion, via immobilization onto a polymer (strong anion exchanger in the BH 4 2 form) for packing into columns through which acidi ed sample is pumped, 20 use in a packed m embrane cell, 21 or on m obile paper strips onto which acidi ed sam p le so lution s are dosed. 22 Sodium tetrahydroborate cannot be used with impunity; the reagent is capable of introducing contamination and is relatively expensive. Its aqueous solution is unstable and should be prepared prior to use, although some stability is conferred through addition of NaOH (0.1-2%), membrane ltration, or refrigeration. In addition, the derivatization reaction is subject to interferences from concomitants in the sample solution, and excessive amounts of H 2 can be evolved, which may alter the performance characteristics of some (plasma) detection systems.
T h erm och em ical G en eratio n . Thermochemical generation is based on the injection of a thermospray aero so l into a m ethanol/ox yg en ame where pyrolysis of the eluate occurs with subsequent thermochemical derivatization of the analytes and their transfer to a cool H 2 /O 2 diffusion ame for atomization (and AAS detection). The system has, to date, only been used for the speciation of arsenic in HPLC ef uent 23 and is noted here for completeness only, as the methodology has not been popularized.
E lectroch em ica l G en eratio n . Electrochemical hydride generation for analytical purposes is a substantially no vel labo ra to r y techn iqu e, which is not yet fully established and is supported by relatively few publications. 24 The hydride is generated in the cathodic space of an electrolytic cell, with concurrent oxidation of water in the anodic compartment. At least three sequential steps are involved in the process, including reduction and deposition of the analyte onto the surface of the cathode (Me), stepwise reaction of the deposited metal with hydrogen co-generated on the electrode, and desorption of the analyte hydride. These stepwise reactions can be summarized by the following equation:
The design of the electrolytic generator is paramount to success with this approach-a high mass transfer rate of the analyte to the cathode surface is required for optimum efciency. Batch sampling, continuous ow, and ow injection solution delivery coupled with batch reactors, thin-layer m embrane separator designs, and tubular cells have been examined. Several examples of sample treatment m anifolds are presented in Fig. 1 .
Elimination of the need for a tetrahy drob orate reagent an d the ''clean'' reduction of the analyte with electrons is attractive in reduc-ing the expense and analytical blank associated with wet chemical hydride generation, offering the allure of ever lower detection limits. Additionally, electrochem ical generation is reported to be less subject to analyte oxidation state in uence, exhibit greater freedom from interferences arising from concomitant elements, and liberate less excess hydrogen. On the other hand, production of a reproducible solid cathode surface is dif cult and the performance of the device is highly dependent on the nature of the electrode material. A number of materials have been examined, including pyrolytic and vitreous graphite, lead, platinum, silver and amalgamated silver, m olybdenum, and cadmium. Platinum is generally preferred as the anode. To date, arsenic, gemanium, selenium, antimony, and tin hydrides have all been generated electrochemically.
Photo-induced Generation. Photocatalysis by titanium dioxide has been widely studied in natural and sy nth etic system s, and nu m ero us sacri cial agents have been added as sen sitizers to enh an ce quan tum yields of reactions of interest. Recently, Kikuchi and Sakamoto 25 reported on the generation of H 2 Se following UV-irradiation of an aqueous slurry of SeO 4 22 in the presence of TiO 2 and formic acid. Selenate is rst reduced to amorphous selenium by p hotog en era ted electron s an d subsequent oxidation of form ic acid serves to raise the energy of the TiO 2 conduction band such that reduction to selenide occurs:
Recent studies in our laboratory indicate that mediation of the TiO 2 catalyst is unnecessary in the volatilization of selenium from solution; ''direct'' generation can be achieved through UV-irradiation of a dilute formic acid solution spiked with SeO 4 22 . At this time, it is not clear what the product of the reaction is: photolysis of formic acid is known to yield CO, CO 2 , H 2 , and H 2 O, and it is possible that a stable Se(CO) 2 is liberated. The ef ciency of the process (estimated to be 70% at 10 ppb SeO 4 22 ) suggests analytical utility. 26 By contrast, studies by Amouroux et al. 27 indicated that formation of volatile selenium species via abiotic methylation in seawater subjected to simulated sunlight conditions was ineffective for inorganic selenium.
Vapor Generators. Each of the generation systems noted above m ay be operated in a batch, continuous, or ow injection form at for sample processing. Examples of such manifolds, which essentially comprise the generator and gas-liquid phase separator in a single unit, are presented in Fig. 1 . Although no in-depth analysis of the relative bene ts of these modes of sample processing will be attempted, it should be noted that ow injection systems are generally preferable from the view point of au-tomation, throughput, and minimization of sample and reagent consumption, as well as waste generation, precision, control of interferences, and com p atib ility w ith vario us d etection system s. T he evolved hydrides m ay be directly swept to a suitable atomization cell for detection or sequestered to effect a preconcentration prior to detection, thereby avoiding both dilution of the analyte with evolved hydrogen and any transport gases, as well as ultimately providing for a more ''source friendly'' transport gas composition when plasma cells are used for detection. Practical and popular appro ach es to enh ancing sensitivity and detection power in this m anner are essentially limited to cryogenic trapping 28 in liquid nitrogen or a dry ice/acetone slush and in situ trapping in a heated graphite furnace. 29 These approaches will be subsequently addressed. Figure 2 summ arizes the variety of current hydride generator designs that have been used for applications and research activities. From a research perspective, the m ost interesting hydride generation systems are those that achieve rapid interaction of sample and reductant while providing for instantaneous gas-liquid separation, as characterized by the nebulizer-based system s 3 0 ,3 1 (Figs. 2B and 2C) and the moving reduction bed technique 22 ( Fig. 2A) . These designs offer the potential for reduction or elimination of interferences from concomitant species in solution 30, 31 and, m ore signi cantly, provide an avenue for expansion of the sco pe o f elem ental co verag e. 3 2 -3 7 Successful generation of a number of ''unconventional'' volatile species by reaction of acidi ed sample solutions with sodium tetrahydroborate has now been reported to include (in addition to Hg and Cd and the classical hydride forming elements): Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Ni, Pd, Rh, Pt, Ti, Ir, Mn, Co, Fe, and Cr. Little is known of these species, except that they are relatively unstable, requiring rapid gas-liquid or gas-solid separation techniques, and they appear to be molecular in nature. They are tenta-tively suspected to exist as hydrides. The full scope of elements amenable to such reactions is currently unknown.
Reported generation ef ciencies for these elements have ranged from greater than 50% 33, 34 to less than 1%. 37 As research in this eld is only just emerging, the discovery of new species is commanding higher priority than their in-depth characterization and, as a consequence, only minimal analytical use of this information has been reported to date. 34 It is assumed that as these systems become better characterized and the efciency of vapor generation is impro ved th e m ethod olo gy w ill be driven from one of curiosity to analytical application.
ALKYLATIO N
Alkylation, as a method for generation of volatile forms of trace metals, became widespread when interest in the speciation of trace m etals emerged. It is primarily used to convert ionic, nonvolatile organometallic compounds to volatile, saturated species suitable for gas chromatographic analysis. The technique was inspired by synthetic organic chemists and, as a consequence, was initially con ned to use in non-aqueous m edia, based on the Grignard reaction. Availability of sodium tetraethylborate in the late 1980s perm itted ef cient alkylation reactions to be conducted in aqueous systems and placed the technique on a rm foundation for growth.
G rign ard A lkylation . Reaction of an alkyl halide with magnesium metal in diethyl ether results in the formation of an alkylmagnesium halide, the so-called Grignard reagent (named after Victor Grignard, who won the Nobel Prize for its discov- hexyl-moiety; X is usually chloride, iodide, or bromide ion. Alkylation via the Grignard reaction has been widely used to effect derivatization of organotin, [38] [39] [40] alkyllead, 41 antimony, 42 and germanium 43 prior to their determination. The Grignard reaction is generally perform ed in conjunction with an organic solvent extraction of the analyte because the Grignard reagent is rapidly hydrolyzed in water. Grignard derivatization permits the determination of a number of organometallic species in various environmental m atrices (water, sediment, biota) with high derivatization yields and excellent reproducibility. However, the procedure is quite lengthy, requires several sample manipulation steps, which increase the risk of contamination, decomposition, and losses, and significantly increases the cost of analysis.
Aqueous Phase Alkylation. As noted earlier, sodium tetraethylborate-based ethylation (NaBEt 4 ) is the most commonly used alkylation reaction in the inorganic analytical/ speciation eld. Its reaction with metal or organometallic compounds can be described using the following simpli ed reaction scheme:
2 5 3 The principal advantage of NaBEt 4 based derivatization is that it can be achieved in aqueous media, the natural m edium for most environmental and biological samples, and there is thus no need to change phases, as with the use of Grignard reagents. The reagent has been used for the derivatization of alkyllead, 44, 45 organotin, [46] [47] [48] [49] 57, 58 reagent also appears to be a promising approach.
HALIDE G ENERATION
Halide generation aims to achieve the formation of volatile metal(oid)and o rganom etal-halid e species. 5 9 The chemistry involved is generally qu ite straigh tfor w ard : th e h alid e forming species are simply exposed to a signi cant excess of a halide in the form of a salt or acid (such as sodium chloride, HCl), but in some cases high acidity is also required. The generated metal halide species can then be directly introduced into a detector. Alternatively, pre-concentration on sorbent m aterial can be un dertaken. In organic arsen ic, mono-, and dimethylarsenic, 60 germanium, 61 tributyltin, 62 m ethylmercury, 63 silicon, 64 -66 and gallium have all been subject to halide generation for analytical purposes. The high boiling point and thermal instability of these species generally makes them unsuitable for gas chromatographic analysis. At the same time, th e hig h bo ilin g p oints fa cilitate room temperature trapping, as opposed to cr yotrapping necessary for hydrides. This approach is also free from classical transition metal interferences typical of hydride generation m ethods.
COLD VAPOR GENERATION
Cold vapor generation for determination of m ercury was rst described in the late 1960s, after which it became the leading method for mercury determination. Cold vapor generation is based on the reduction of mercury with a reducing agent, such as sodium tetrahydroborate or tin chloride, to generate the elemental state. Since the vapor pressure of the resultant elemental mercury is quite high, it can be readily separated (purged) from the aqueous m atrix and introduced into a detector. Because the analyte is already in atomic from, there is no need for an additional atomization step, permitting simple and sensitive room temperature sources such as atomic absorption and uorescence to be used.
focal point
In m ost cases, tin chloride is favored over sodium tetrahydroborate as reductant because of the relative simplicity of its puri cation (if trace concentrations are targeted) and because no hydrogen production is involved that can in uence the stability of plasma-based detectors. However, tin chloride reduction is slower and requires additional purge gas to effect the gas-liquid separation process. The tin chloride based reduction system is, by itself, not capable of reducing organomercury species. Organom ercurials can be reduced to elemental m ercury with a high concentration of sodium hydroxide and cupric sulfate in combination with tin chloride. Sodium tetrahydroborate is capable of reducing both inorganic and organomercury species. However, the resulting gaseous products are different, with inorganic mercury being reduced to elemental mercury, but the organomercurials being transformed to hydride species. The different chemical nature of the products facilitates the further isolation/speciation of mercury using gas chromatography. For measurement of total mercury, the differing chemical nature of the product m ay be disadvantageous.
Until recently, it was widely acknowledged that the only metal capable of being generated as a monatomic vapor at room temperature for analytical purposes was m ercury. However, in 1995, two independent research groups reported on the detection of cadmium cold vapor following reaction of the aquo-ion in acidic medium with tetrahydroborate. 67, 68 The reaction ef ciency was enhanced in the presence of organic reagents such as thiourea 68 or a vesicle inducing reagent (organized medium) such as didodecyldimethylammonium bromide 69 to the extent that overall ef ciencies for generation of Cd 0 reached 75%. It was postulated 69 that the reaction intermediate m ay be CdH 2 , transportable over signi cant distances at roo m tem perature where, under the in uence of the UV excitation from a hollow cathode lamp, it ultimately decomposes to yield the measurable Cd 0 . It should be noted that there are numerous earlier reports that volatile cadmium species (presumably the hydride) can be generated by reaction of the aquoion with tetrahydroborate. Application of cold vapor generation for analysis of Cd in several certi ed environmental reference materials was successfully undertaken by Guo and Guo. 68 
OTHER DERIVATIZATION M ETH ODS
In the late 1960s, researchers were exploring use of chelating agents to foster form ation of volatile metal compounds. Among the most popular for th is pu rpose w ere b-diketones, m onothio b-diketones, bketo amines, dithiocarbamates, dithiophosphates, and crown ethers. The vapor pressures of these metal complexes are suf ciently high that their gas chromatographic separation and detection could be achieved. With the availability of electron captu re detectors (E C D ), ad dition al complexing agents were designed with halide containing ligands to enhance the sensitivity of determination of metals by ECD detecion. Currently, the popularity of complexation based volatilization has decreased, likely due to the improved performance of atomic spectroscopic detectors that can now address many of the interferences intended to be avoided by these m atrix separation approaches. U sing chelation-based gas chromatography, determinations of Be, Al, Cr, Ni, Fe, Cu, Co, Lu, Er, Mg, Ca, Ba, Nd, Gd, Sc, Se, Mn, Zr, Hg, Zn, Ga, Rh, Ru, Ho, Dy, Tb, V, Yb, Tb, Th, U, Pb, Cd, and Pt have been reported. 7 0 Chrom atographic separation of the species was originally required because conventional GC detectors cannot differentiate the various metal chelates. However, by using advanced solid phase trapping, such as solid phase microextraction (SPME) or solid phase extraction (SPE), therm al desorption, and direct in trodu ctio n in to ato m ic sp ectro - Osmium can be vaporized by oxidation to its highest valence state, Os (VIII). Generation of volatile osmium tetraoxide by using strong oxidizing agents, such as H 2 O 2 , is a popular m eans of Os determination, as it can be purged from solution and transported to a detector. Inductively coupled plasma m ulticollector highresolution mass spectrometry, for example, has become a method of choice for the determination of the isotopic composition of osm ium in geological samples. 71 The feasibility of the generation of metal carbonyl species for analytical purposes has been demonstrated by several authors. Nickel tetracarbonyl can be form ed by reaction of elemental nickel with carbon monoxide at ambient temperature and pressure. 72 Rigin 73 has also reported on the similar generation of iron, nickel, and cobalt carbonyls under laboratory conditions, but no additional studies have corroborated these reports. The generation of carbonyl species has not become very popular, probably because it requires the handling of toxic CO gas. Recently, Huang et al. 35 demonstrated that a volatile nickel com pound (possibly the hydride 72 ) can be readily generated by a simple reaction of Ni 21 with NaBH 4 .
TRAPPING/ PRECONCENTRATIO N SAM PLE INTRO DUCTION
Volatile m etals collected from our environment or synthesized in the laboratory can be directly introduced into a suitable detector and identied/quanti ed, or rst trapped and preconcentrated in or on an appropriate m edium. Depending on the detection power needed, as well as the stability of the volatile species, an inform ed choice can be m ade.
Direct Sample Introduction. In many cases, direct introduction of volatile metals into a detector is the simplest approach. Following a condensed phase generation process, the volatile com pounds are simply liberated into the gas phase and a stream of gas is used to introduce them into the detection system. Direct gaseous sample introduction requires ful lment of several criteria: (1) availability of a detector ( eld analyses are generally not feasible);
(2) suf ciently high concentrations of analyte in the gas phase to perm it direct detection (not usually the case for ultratrace analysis or for environmental air sampling); and (3) compounds co-generated or present with the analyte (e.g., hydrogen, boron hydride, HCl, and high sodium ion concentration during hydride generation resulting from an inef cient gas-liquid separator, or CO 2 and N 2 present in air samples) are compatible with the available detection system.
In Situ Trapping. The major impediments to enhancing performance of conventional hydride and cold vapor generation detection techniques are that the species are often diluted by the co-evolved hydrogen as well as any gas used to ensure phase separation and transport, thereby decreasing the sensitivity of determination. Further, many hydrides are not ef ciently atomized in popular heated q uartz tub e sources (e.g., GeH 4 ).
In situ trapping techniques, which couple the graphite furnace with hydride generation (and element alkylation), permit signi cant enhancement in relative detection power over conventional batch and continuous generation approaches for the ultratrace determination of metallic hydrides. 29 The graphite furnace is used to decompose the volatile hydride and trap the analyte species on the tube surface, or on a surface pretreated with palladium or a permanent modi er such as iridium. This effects a clean, rapid separation from the matrix, as well as convenient concentration of the analyte. In this manner, large sample volumes m ay be addressed using either batch or ow injection processing. This methodology offers substantial advantages over co nven tio nal furn ace or quartz tube analytical techniques, including simplicity of operation, exible use of sample volumes, automation, a substantial increase in detection power, and elimination of atomization interferences. In effect, the technique provides a useful simultaneous separation-concentration step prior to electrothermal atomization or vap orizatio n fo r tand em source atomic spectrometry.
Sorbent Trapping. Sorbent trapping of gaseous metals involves the application of a solid or liquid extraction phase or an extraction phase immobilized onto a solid support. The sequestered volatile species are then desorbed (usually thermally) from the extraction phase and introduced into a detector.
Column Preconcentration. The primary set-up for sorbent trapping re m ains colum n pre concentra tion. The phases typically used include activated carbon, Tenax, and various gas chrom ato graphic station ar y ph ases. Trapp ing can be acco mplished at cryogenic or room temperature, depending on the volatility/ stability of the analyte. The m ost widespread use of this setup is for the trapping of mercury on gold. Column trapping has also been used in purge and trap GC systems for collection of derivatized organometallic compounds. The use of activated carbon traps has also been described for the preconcentration of metal hydrides.
S olid Ph ase M icroextraction . The principal advantage of solid phase microextraction accrues from the sm all volume of the extraction phase, usually less than 1 mL, which can be a high molecular weight polymeric 'liquid' or a porous solid sorbent, typically having a high surface area. A small diameter fused silica ber, coated w ith the ex traction phase, is mounted in a syringe-like device for protection and ease of handling. The needle serves to con-veniently pierce septa during sample extraction and desorption operations. Using the syringe-like mechanism of the holder unit, the ber can be extruded from the needle to expose the extraction phase to the sample (headspace or liquid). After the sampling period, the same mechanism can be used to retract the ber inside the needle. During the extraction and desorption periods, the ber is thus exposed outside of the needle; during transfer of the SPME unit to a deso rp tio n ap paratus, the polym eric end of the ber is inside the protective needle.
M ost elemental speciation applications of SPME are based on direct extraction of v olatile m etals an d metalloids from the headspace above aqueous samples or after derivatization. Mester et al. 74 recently reviewed the application of SPM E techniques for determination of organometallic species. The typical derivatization m ethod used for tin, lead, and mercury species is ethylation using NaBEt 4 reagent. Usually, vo latile m etals collected o n the SPME ber are thermally desorbed and introduced into a gas chromatograph for separation.
Several researchers have reported results for the headspace sampling/ determination of metal hydrides using SPME techniques. Jiang and coworkers 75, 76 developed a sampling method for organomercury species based on hydride generation using KBH 4 reagent. Mester et al. 77 tested the compatibility of two differentbers (and two different extraction phenomena) for sampling volatile metal hydrides coupled with ICP-MS detection. An adsorption-based carb ox en co ating p ro vid ed better sensitivity than an absorption-based extraction with a liquid type polydim ethylsiloxane polym eric coating (PDM S). The success of absorptive sampling con rmed the relatively high stability of the studied metal hydrides (As, Se, Sn, and Sb) because they survived diffusion into, and release from, the polym eric liquid.
Guidotti et al. 51 space SPM E-GC/M S following derivatization based on either piaselenol form ation or ethy latio n. T he method was applied to Se (IV) and Se (VI) speciation by determining the Se (IV ) content rst, followed by the total selenium concentration after converting all selenium species to the Se (IV ) oxidation state.
Organometallic species that are normally saturated (non-ionic) and suf ciently volatile can be sampled by SPME and determined by GC without derivatization. Gorecki and Pawliszyn 79 described a simple sampling procedure for tetraethyllead. Similar studies were performed by Snell et al. 80 for determination of dimethylmercury in the headspace of natural gas condensates.
M ester et al. 63 recently described an SPM E method for methylmercury and butyltin 62 determination based on the relatively high vapor pressure of m ethylmercury chloride and tributyltin chloride species. Headspace S P M E sam p lin g w as perform ed above a m ethylmercury or butyltin solution that was previously saturated with sodium chloride. A slightly polar solid coating (PDMS/DVB) was used for sampling. Sample introd uction in to an IC P -M S w as achieved with a unique therm al desorption interface consisting of a heated glass-lined splitless type GC injector placed directly at the base of the torch to minimize the length of the transfer-line. This arrangement provided for fast desorption and high sam p le intro duction ef ciency. A schematic of the thermal desorption ICP-MS interface is shown in Fig. 3 . This unit provides a very versatile interface, which can be connected to virtually any atomic spectroscopic source.
Cryogenic Trapping. Cold traps are used to accomplish two goals: analyte enrichment and solute band concentration. Most cold traps are home-made and are operated manually, requiring skill and experience of the operator. Kolb 81 recently reviewed headspace sampling methods, including cr yotrapping. Among many others, it is an excellent starting point for headspace sampling techniques. Donard's research group pioneered the adaptation of cryotrapping technology to speciation studies 82, 83 and it is now widely used in the speciation eld, especially for precon cen tration of volatile m etal(oid) sp ecies fo llo w in g hy dride generation/ethylation derivatization. Typical trapping temperatures are in the 2150 to 2196 8C range, obtained with liquid nitrogen cooling. Cr yotrapping can also be used as a m eans of sam pling v olatile m etal(oid) species in the environment, after which they can be introduced into a separation system (typically GC) following fast heat-up. Alternatively, the cryotrap can function as a crude ''separation'' device where, with ramped heating, the analytes desorb from the trap in accordance with their boiling points.
Cryogenic sample collection has been used for the determination of organotin species after hydride generation, 84 -87 ethylation with sodium tetraethylborate, 88 and for the sampling of saturated alkyltin species from sea water and air. 49 It has also been extensively applied in speciation studies of arsenic 89 -94 and mercury. 82, [95] [96] [97] Volatile metal(oid) species have been detected in air, 98, 99 water, 49,100 -102 and in land ll gas samples 8,103 using cryogenic sampling. Most of these studies employed multielement detectors (mainly ICP-M S) for simultaneous monitoring of the volatile species of these elements. [Ni(CO) 4 , M o(CO) 6 , and W (CO) 6 ] have also been detected in fermentation gases from m unicipal sewage treatment plants using cryogenic gas sampling/trapping. 12, 104 One of the main advantages of cryogenic trapping compared to other preconcentration m ethods is that un stab le/reactive sp ecies d o no t come into contact with any liquid or solid sorbent material, signi cantly reducing the possibility of their alteration/decomposition and also minimizing the possibility of introducing contaminants via the solvent used with other techniques. By contrast, cryotrapping technology, despite its clear advantages, rem ains unpopular, especially for eld application, because of its bulkiness and the need for handling liquid nitrogen.
CONCLUSION
The eld of vapor generation for elemental analysis is broad and continues to expand with the discovery of new species and m ethods for their generation and detection. Several of the more classical techniques have become stagnant and are little used for analytical purposes, whereas oth-ers have experienced a resurgence of interest. Developments in chemical hydride generation, halide generation, and alkylation reactions are serving to signi cantly expand analytical capabilities in the elds of trace element analysis and organometallic speciation. As illustrated by Fig. 4 , a signi cant fraction of the metals and semi-metals throughout the Periodic Table can now be addressed by vapor generation techniques, and the scope of elements covered continues to grow. It is possible that a number of mature approaches, relating to chelation with such ligands as the b-ketonates and carbamates, m ay experience a resurgence in utility when coupled with m od ern, m ore su itable, sam pling techniques such as SPE and SPM E.
With the continued improvement in sampling and detection approaches, it is now feasible to detect, and in some cases also to identify, volatile metals in the environment, a task largely impossible only a few years ago. The scope of volatile metal measurem ent in air will likely signi cantly expand in the near future, providing a better understanding of the global bio-geochemical cycle of trace elements for which the release of volatile metal(oid)s into our ecosystems is not fully appreciated. The widespread use of organometallic compounds, ranging from volatile gasoline additives (Mn and Pb) to plasticizers (Sn) and drugs (Li, Pt, Au, V, etc.), may also pose consequences for our health in that alternative uptake routes via the respiratory system m ay have to be taken into consideration.
